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Standard Manufacturing Co, LLC based in New Britain, CT announces the introduction of the new

and innovative S333 ThunderstuckTM pistol. The features of the S333 Thunderstuck make it the 

ultimate personal defense pistol because of its firepower, ease of use, safety, and reliability.

The S333 ThunderstruckTM features 2 barrels that fire two .22 Win. Mag. rimfire cartridges 

simultaneously with each pull of the trigger. The .22 Win. Mag. rimfire cartridge was selected for 

its ballistic performance combined with very low recoil. Four pulls of the trigger delivers eight 

rounds in approximately 3 seconds creating a curtain of personal protection. Additionally, solid 

rounds and birdshot rounds can be combined to provide a level of protection which no other 

gun can provide.

The S333 ThunderstruckTM features an innovative double cantilever trigger with an integral 

blade style safety, which provides concise and deliberate trigger pulls for shooters of all abilities. 

In addition to the blade style safety, the S333 ThunderstruckTM is a double action system which 

will only fire when the blade safety is depressed and the double cantilever trigger is completely 

pulled. This essentially eliminates any chance of accidental discharge. The S333 

ThunderstruckTM offers the universal simplicity of operation of a double action revolver with the

added redundancy of a two barrel firing system for the ultimate in reliability and firepower. 

The S333 ThunderstruckTM is expected to be on sale in May of 2019 and is available through all 

major distributors and gun stores throughout the country for a MSRP of $369.00. For more 

information contact Standard Manufacturing company at PR@stdgun.com or visit us at 

stdgun.com.

Specifications:

Caliber .22 Winchester Magnum

Capacity 8 Rounds

Barrel Length 1 ¼"

Cylinder Material 4140 High Strength Steel

System Double Barrel, Double Action, Two Rounds Per Trigger Pull



Frame Material 7075 Aircraft Grade Aluminum With Anodized Finish

Safety Integral Articulated Safety, Transfer Bar Blocks Firing Pins From Hammers

Barrel Material 4140 High Strength Steel

Grip Polymer

Weight 18 oz.


